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Interview with Mr Frank Hudson
By Goidie burner, #ield Worker
April, 14, 1937*

Frank Hudson was born in 1372 end came to Oklahoma In 1894

ffhen X first eame to Pawnee I was a clerk in the ShepherA
and Gordon Ifcwoantile Oo. It was located at the east
corner of the blook on the south side of the court house
square. The Indians came here to do a lot of their baying.
The first telephone company in this part of the
state was organised by Mr John Hoble and Mr J.N.Coulter
who lived in Pawnee. £he central'office was in Perry and
had branch lines to 3ed Hook, Pawnee and Stillwater.
This was in 1895 or 1896.
3tage lines oarried the mail and passengers to and from
^•TTy which was the closest railroad town. The stage
would leave here early in the morning and get to Perry
in the evening* Another would leave Perry in the morning
and arrive here in the evening.
Pawnee has furnished a number of state officials,
Mr* W. Raabo who lived here was an early day State
Treasurer* Bird 3 KoGuire who was congressman lived in
Pawnee a number of years,0.J.Wrightsman who was united
States (tommiesloner also lived in Pawnee.
The Federal Court which W S B held in Pawnee in early
days was ona of the largest in the United States. It had
Jurisdiction over the Oftaga flation at wall as Pawnee
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i-here wae a post office at the agency before Pawnee was
organ*»ed but after the opening it was moved into the town
and was located at the north east oorner of the square,
it wae later moved to the south side of the square,then
a few years later moved to the building at lihe north
west oorner of the square. It stayed there until s few
years ago when it was moved.,to its present location.
The building of the Pawnee uour.t house wss very
unique. & stock company was organised and with donated
work very little cash was needed.It was a stone building
and the rook were qnarried snd laid up'by pen who donated
* When it was furnished it was rented to the
county^ i'he county then rented it to the Government i
this way it was paid for in ten years and then turned
over %o the count/. It was one of the first and largest
court houses in the state* When it was first built public
i

danoee w#ra held in_the,jQjDur-V yeem-atm tMiuoney derived
from them was used to help psy for

it.

